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Philanthropy and scieuce occasionally
pi t on Fpeating terms with one anotbrr.
When they do, it is a goad thing for
philanthropy.

A Buffalo woman bas embarked in a
new work which will excite wido inter-

est because it is one of practical reform.
The Deed for it is a need of the boor,
and the woman is Dr. Sarah Howe Mor-

ris, known by thousands to be giving r
lifetime to loving, earnest work for the
good of the world.

For years and by degrees Dr. Morris
bas been getting to this Fpecial task
the scientific and effectual raising not
of the dead, but of those sometimes
more hopeless, the inebriate. She has
endeavored to reach them through the
Woman's Christian Temperance union;
she bas looked into prohibition; she
bas labored with drunkards individu-
ally and in the Jails. Twenty-fiv- e years
ago she established in Brooklyn the
famous Morris borne, where hundreds
of inebriates were cured simply by the
power of good hygienio living and
wholesome teaching. But there has al-

ways been something lacking nntil the
year of grace 1896. What that some-
thing is and bow she found it make a
very interesting chapter of their own.

"Thirty years ago Horace Greeley
said, 'Drunkenness is a disease, cot a
crime, ' and be was roundly abused for
bis idea. The habitual drunkard was
the cherished target of the pulpit, the
press, the reformer and the judge, and
these powers refused to have their bulls-ey- e

knocked out in that easy way. The
drunkard wa) jailed with enthusiasm,
and he bas beu kept jailed most of the
time since at large expense to him and
to ns. It is only cf late that Greeley's
advice has struck home, and by the help
of scientists we are finding that it is as
wise to imprison a man for drunkenness
as it is to 'cage' him for rheumatism.
His disease may be, often is, bis own
doing most diseases are the result cf
our own mistakes but a disease, dipso-
mania, remains, and we now rightly turn
to the physician for the solution of the
great temperance problem. "

Dr. Morris was one of the first to
come out and agree with Mr. Greeley,
and ghe has ber half of a very interest- -
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ing correspondence which the two car-

ried on over the situation. The inebriate
was a sick man. He needed medicine.
Man cannot live by bread alone nor can
the drunkard be cured by moral suasion.
After awhile the borne in Brooklyn
was given op, but through all these
long years of heavy and varying labors
Dr. Morris never gave rip her hope cf
finding a remedy, a specific, for the
liquor babit

Strangely enough, for many of us
look for nothing practical from a re-

former, the suggestion that led to Dr.
Morris' new work came from Francis
Murpby. While visiting at her Buffalo
borne be told ber of a liquor cure which
van ncprl with preat mfrpfift Sh
immediately went to Chicago, investi-
gated the remedy and was convinced
that at last the lacking something was
iu ber band.

With this remedy at ber command,
with a determination to begin anew
the work of raising broken men and
women from worth lessness to useful-
ness, and with a preparation, an expe-
rience and a personality extraordinary.
Dr. Morris bas opened a home here for
the cure cf dipsomania and the morphine
babit. She will not bave it called an

institution." It has none of the ear-
marks, or ball marks, ote might say, of
an institution. It is a home in every
6ense of the word.

She is decided about another phase of
the matter also. It is not a cure for
worthless creatures, but a veritable door
of hope for men men worthy of the
name who bave fallen through drink.
There is no shutting our eyes to the fact
that there are thousands of these brainy,
educated, valuable ruea and women
drifting round like wrecks. This is tt
class she chooses to set back into pros-

perity and peace.
It is interesting to see the borne life

under her regime It might be copied
in all homes to advantage. There is
proper living without too mnch rule,
there is earnest direction without dicta-
tion, there is encouragement without
palaver and goodness without cant Of
course there is good cheer, for while
Dr. Morris is able to bring a pood, big '

thunderstorm down upon things when
they need clearing she herself is a veri-
table sunbeam. Buffalo Express.

Trained Sanery MaJda.
In these days when all fields of work,

especially woman's work, are said to be
overcrowded it is a relief to find one
exception. This exception is the profes-
sion f trained nursery maids, the de-

mand being from tO to 100 per cent
greater than the supply.

"We can graduate only about 23 girls
a year." said the superintendent of the
N.'w York Training School For Kursery
Maids, "and we bave applicants fcr
sevirnJ hundred during that time. The
suLjct of training nurses for the care
cf children is receiving each year more
attention, and intelligent parents are
tacisrjHig to feel that the old idea that
r.ny person could mind the baby is
about exhausted.

"In our training we do i:ct attempt
to give medical knowledge, for we con-

sider 'a little knowledge a dangerous
thing,' but we seek to make them
capable of taking a bealtby baby and
keeping it healthy. The terse learns
nursery hygiene in its broadest sense
with the rudiments of kindergarten. As
a life work for women this profession
seems mnch to be preferted to that cf
a shop or a faertory girl. We have appli-
cants for our graduates fre m ereiy state
in the Union and almost c very country
in the world. Several cf our graduates
are abroad now as nurses in the fami-
lies of the nobility. Of course, as I re-

marked at first the demand is greater
than the supply, so we are forced to
answer 'No' many times where we
would be only too glad to scpply c
nursery maid. Only a short w bile u.o
we bad an application from the West
ludiea, and the place was an admirable
one, but we bad no oue to send there.
Every girl graduated is already engaged.

"During the last two years there
bare been similar schools founded in
Montreal. Newark, Brooklyn and De-

troit All of these institutions bave
been modeled after this school. The
managers of one of these bave frequent-
ly visited us, and in one case sent their
superintendent to Ui for several months'
experience. Whenever a new institu-
tion of the kind is projected the call im-
mediately comes, 'Have you not some
one w bom yen can send to ns to organ-
ise the work? We are always forced to
eay.'Sa"

Waonaa Eng-iaerr-

T1m Engineering Kecard notes tb
fart that female draftsmen bave fot
several years been employed in archi-
tectural ami other office iu clerical and
copying work chiefly and that one wom-

an in the Chicago drainage canal en
gineer's office is doing creditable map
and color work. A firm of architectural
engineers in New York has gone beyond
this and employed one young woman
who has graduated from an engineering
school and shares the ordinary duties of
ber associates, though, of course, at a
disadvantage concerning shop, mill and
field work.

This moves The Engineering Record
to say: "Every encouragement should.
of course, be given to extending and de
veloping the scope of suitable female
employment, but it should not, in the
novelty of a new field, be forgotten that
the profession of engineering is a most
jealous mistress and exacts the utmost
effort and eternal enthusiasm, together
with indomitable perseverance and per
sistence and superior special qualifica-
tions and sound judgment from those
who are to secure a permanent foothold
cr acceptably to perform the responsible
duties assigned the engineer. No tran
sient occupation or divided aim is toler-
able The profession must be supreme.
and, further, to be truly a competent
engineer involves the necessity of inti
mate acquaintance with all the prac
tical sides of the work the reconnois- -
sance, the location, trial surveys, years
of patient study and laborious physical
work in the mines, mills and shops.
life in camp and in the field, hazardous
duties faithfully performed on the dizzy
heights of lefty false work for erection,
handling of iron and machinery in tun
nels and excavations, blasting and
building as well as drawing or even cal
calculating a plan, and these lessons are
not only necessary to success, but for
the safety of lives and property always
dependent upon the engineer's construc
tions. "

The Girl Bachelor.
There is no occasiou to commiserate

the condition of the girl bachelors who
keep house. They do not want it, bet
aro rather to be envied. This is a mat-
ter of wonder to those who worry about
women going into trade on the ground
that it will destroy their love cf home.
On the contrary, it develops it The
woman who is forced to earn her living
and resents it seeks the consolation cf a
boarding bouse. The real girl bachelor.
at least the sort with whom I bave
come most iu contact, is not a dis
gruntled person who has known better
days and always takes pains to remind
you of it She is a healthy, hearty be-

ing, who wants, to be sure, to help out
the family income, to relieve her father
Of at least one of his burdens, but she
is. more than anything else, an actual
iomemaker and a boost-keeper- .

It is the girl bachelor who loves chil
e'.ren and is not ashamed to say so, the
rirl bachelor who lives not unto herself.
but to all the world, because no visitor
is so unwelcome that he may not bave
a cup of tea and a cracker, be his visit
ne'er so untimely. It is the girl bachelor
who does not apologize for dust, or
care a rap for what the neighbors think.
or hope to marry a rich man. She is
the future mother, because the volun-
tary one, of better men and women.
My sunbonnet is off to ber. She is
settling the woman question while
other people talk cf it Financial inde
pendence for herself is the explanation
of everything. StLouis Post-Dispatc-

Urr Political Aspiratiouo.
Professor Felix Adler, in an address

on "The Political AsrinjLUssa ?it te-

en, " says:
"In no rautiy is the ro more defer-

ence shown to woman than in ours,
not alone id the outward exhibition
shown them of courtesy, but genuine
respect, which comes from all ranks cf
society. Yet she is denied the franchise,
except in a few Etates, and there her
franchise is in most cases confined to
local matters.

"Her position, it bas been often said,
is similar to that of infants, criminals
and the insane. Some even go further
and say it is wcrre, for the infant will
grow to nianhond ai d inherit the right
of citizenship, the sentence of the crim-
inal will expire and his rights be re-

stored to him, and even the insane per-

son may recover bis reasoning power
and enjoy the franchise again. In no
country is there greater liberty, yet it
was the intention of our fathers to limit
the male enters by a property require-
ment, which was swept away by a tide
of democracy early in the century. Our
fathers probably never intended matters
to be as they are, but their barriers were
unable to stand before the rushing tide
of young democracy. Then cau:e the
civil war, and the franchise was given
to the colored man. yet it is still with-
held from half of the population.

"Women need the ballot for self pro-

tection. It is true no class can safely
trust its interest to another. This is to
rue cue of the convincing arguments in
favor cf woman suffrage, aud I think it
should be worked for deliberately aud
conscientiously. I believe that when the
time is ripe they should be participants
in the government I strongly believe
that, but I believe the time, however,
is not yet ripe. "

In conclusion. Professor Adler said
that education was the argument to
open the gates. Great power, he assert-
ed, did net beget freedom. Whenever
there bad been great political success
there bad been great political training.

Vomn la Public Life.
Mrs. Lucy L. Flower, a trustee of

the University cf Illinois, writing in
The Outlook on "Women In Public
Life, " says:

"Nine-tenth- s of our public school
teachers are women. Some of the very
best and most successful principals are
women, aud these women should cer-

tainly bave a representative' of thrir
own sex among the school directors,
some person or persons who can see and
present the woman's point of view.
Our state universities are all coeduca-
tional, and the interests of the young
women in these institutions require rep-

resentatives on their governing boards.
"If a man be left with a family of

girls on bis bands to bring up. bis help-
lessness iu the face of this responsibility
is often truly pitiful. He will generally
own frankly that be knows nothing
about girls, and be appeals at once for
some woman's help. And yet we bave
been putting the interests of young
girls for four of their most impression-
able years entirely in the bands of men,
though there is a general acknowledg-
ment of man's inability successfully to
cope, unaided, with the needs of bis
own daughters. I believe that if there
were more cf the right woman's influ-

ence in all of our colleges there would
be less dissipation, but where there are
girls it is a necessity that scone one who
understands their wants as women
v. hie h few men can should be able to
stand frr these interests in the council
of the trustees. "

Aa Interacting Komintocaaea.
A. Wilder of Newark, N. J., writing

to the New York Voice, gives the fol-

lowing reminiscence:
"In the autumn of 1852 the national

woman's rights convention was beld at
Syracuse. I was present and reported the
proceedings for the Associated Press.
The lights of the cause were present, Ln-cret- ia

Mott, Paulina Wright Davis, Elis-
abeth Oakes Smith, Ernestine L. Base,
Clarissa Nichols, Martha Dickinson,
Susan B. Anthony, Lucy Stone and An-

toinette L. Brown. The latter two had
recently graduated from Oberlin. Mrs.
Mott presided and displayed parlia-
mentary ability and tact of a superior
character. Miss Brown evinced ber log-

ical ability, Mrs. Rose ber characteristic
energy. Miss Stone ber readiness and
grace cf delivery. She was the star, but
the others supported ber welL This,
however, is not the point There was
free speech on all sides, aud some of it
was very free. Several men were far
from complimentary, and the defects,
thC petty spites and other naughtinesses

cl womeu were forcemiiy aepictca. one
eveuiug a lady whose name I forget
took the platform. 'We read,' said abe,
'that God made heaven and earth in six
days. Then he created man. After that
he created woman from one of bis ribs.
Now, if that one bone of man it so
wicked what must the whole of bim
be ?' "

Uaeea to Ba Craward.
Miss Laviuia Dempsey, queen of the

Society of Holland Dames of the New
Netherlands, will be recrowned on the
next anniversary day, some time next
winter. Almost royal state will be at
tempted, Miss Dempsey riding on cor
onation day from ber borne to the Wal
dorf in a stately carriage drawn by
six white horses bedecked with orange
colored ribbons and flowers. The queen
of the Connecticut Holland Dames and
Mrs. Leonard Forsdick, queen of the
New Jersey Holland Dames, will also be
crowned next winter.

The Society of New England Women
intemis to give an entertainment in
November, aud the "Mask of History
will be presented. The central feature
will be the representation of events of
general and local American history by
the descendants of those makers of the
nation who participated in them.

Miss Hocart, a daughter of a Wesley
an minister residing in Paris, baa been
awarded the second of the prizes anno
ally presented by the French academy
for "noble living." The award is in
appreciation of ber work in the slums
cf Paris and the value of the prize is
taoo.

Womaa Toward Woman,
The new woman might well emulate

the virtues in which men exceL The
kindliness cf intercourse found among
men dors not characterize the attitude
of woman toward woman. A man will
mako himself comfortable on a long
journey, and at its conclusion will bave
mado an acquaintance and perhaps a
friend of bis neighbor. But for a wom
an to speak to a fellow traveler of ber
own sex without the conventional in-

troduction is to invite a snub. Should
she inform her neighbor at the dry
goods counter that she has found a cer-

tain new lining for her frock most sat-

isfactory, the information would very
likely be received with a haughty stare.
plainly declaring the suspicion that the
informer gets a percentage on sales.
There is small opportunity nnder such
circumstances to love your neighbor as
yourself.

The experiment bas but to be tried to
demonstrate to the graciously inclined
woman that there is little room for ber
who would, even in a small way, wish
ber sister woman good luck upon ber
way. Steamers in passing each other
display a white flutter of handkerchiefs
from the human freight aboard, but the
wayfaring woman is considered a fool
if she inclines to that sort of gracious--

uess on larjd. And vet a woman is not
necessarily either disreputable or de
signing simply because she speaks to
another woman without introduction.
Graciousuess, however, need never sug
gest familiarity. A helpful word may
be spoken with dignity and yet with
kindly interest, and she who resents it
is to be pitied for her lack of under
standing. A gracious "Thank you,"
even if the well meant information is
not needed, proclaims the gentlewoman.

Delineator.

Senna la Esereisa.
Fired by the commendable desire to

be slender as to waist lines and lithe as
to motion, half the young women and
fully a third of the old ones rush into
athletics. A small, almost nnnoticeable
percentage cf them go properly to a
gymnasium, are weighed, measured.
tested according to approved methods
and then are set to exercises suited to
their needs and their strength. The rest
read, mark, learn and inwardly digest
rules for reducing the size of their hips
or acquiring a graceful pose of the neck.
bnt they skip the important statemeut
that all exercises must be taken gently
aud gradually.

The result is sad. Helen, who started
out on Monday to acquire a swanlike
neck, bas a stiff one on Wednesday. She
bas bent hi r bead in I? directions for 20
minutes instead of for four. She is dis-

couraged by ber experience, and when
her muscles finally regain their normal
limberness she gives up beautifying ex-

ercises for good. Elaine, whose ambi-
tion it is to have a 24 instead of a 29
inch waist, goes through wearying con-

tortions on the floor for half an bour on
Saturday and is unable even to limp to
church on Sunday, so stiff is ber back.

Muscles unused to exercise must be
gradually trained into it Exercises ad-

mirable in themselves become positively
dangerous when taken violently by per-

sons not used to exercise. The time spent
in effort at first should be but little,
and not nntil the body is used to exer-
cise should it be violent Philadelphia
Times.

Woman's Fitnaas to Govern,
Ask not whether woman is fit to

participate in the government, for that
was answered 1,000 years ago. The
answer is preserved in the archives of
every bouse in every empire and repub-
lic since the world began. The world is
governed by man, and man is governed
Ly woman. In Rome woman abolished
the crown and established the republic.
She abolished the deceuivirate and re-

stored the consular government She
wrought the constitutional change
which gave the plebeian the right to
bold the highest office in the world's
government When the master mind cf
the world's literature sought to solve
the problem which had baffled the wis-

est man, be called a woman to the
bench, and in the character of Portia
we have a second Daniel come to judg-
ment. Unfit to govern? The contradic-
tion Comes from bots of women who
stand today in the front rank of the pro-
fessions, who have acquired property by
their individual efforts, who bave waged
a thousand battles and won a thousand
victories in the cause of charity, mor-
ality aud bumcnity. James Francis
Rnrke.

Xyaeiagt for 1897.

The Macon (Georgia) Telegraph says
that since January 1, lsjc, there have
been in the United Mutes an aggregate
of ninety-seve-n lynching, or a little
mnre than twelve per month. Texas
heads the list with a reonrd of nineteen;
Alabama is a good second with twelve;
Missi.sHippi is not far behind with ten;
Georgia and Louisiana have eight each;
Tennessee, seven ; Florida, six; South
Carolina, Kentucky and Arkansas, five
each; Missouri, three; Virginia, two;
and Arizona and Maryland, one each.
In the North, California, Ohio, Nevada
Alaska and Illinois have had one each;
of the victims of thene lynching, eighty
have been negroes, fourteen whites and
three Indians. Of the negroes, the great
onjorily were lynched for the crime of
nurder, only fourteen having thus been
lunished for outrage or attempted otit--a- ge

of women. The contention that the
iatter crime is the main cause of the

of this irregular and unlaw-
ful punishment is thus shown to be with-x- i

t foundation. The lawless and savage
ui pulses of the communities among

whom it occurs afford a sufficient ex-

planation of its cause, and the only true
oue.

If sheds are to be erected, such work
ihould be doue before cold weather
oomes. A cow cannot produce large

tiautities of milk unless she is com-

fortable, and when food is required to
Teate warmth there will be a loss.
Shelter saves fixnl ly protecting the
stock against cold winds.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood'
Xorway Pine Syrup bevauxe of its
prompt, positive action in all cases of
lung trouble. It is a positively reliable
ure for cotiglia and cold.

A BRIGHT ILLINOIS GIRL.

Ina Haa Ik a t4lM ta taa Chair af Klo-al-

a Alk-gaaa- y Colleen.
Mis Anae Huntington Spalding, an

Evanston irirL bas been elected instruct-
or in elcutron and physical culture at
Alleghany college. Her remarkable rec-

ord whilo a st n le nt of Cumnock School
of Oratory, Northwestern university,
gained ber this important position. The
news of election came to her as a sur-
prise, aa she did not iiow she was nn-

der consideration for tho appointment
She bas accepted and will leave for the
east Sept 22.

Miss Spalding is one of the foremost
young women of Evanston. She is a
member of the Country club and was
prominent in college affairs. After
completing a course in the Evanston
high school she entered the school of
oratory and was graduated last June.
For ber work while under Professor
Cumnock she was given honors in Eng-
lish, the first ever conferred upon a stu-

dent of the school. In local dramatio
affairs she bas figured prominently,
having taken leading parts in several

ALICE R. 8FALD1X&

popular entertainments. The Country
Club Dramatio association, of which
sho'is a member, is composed of the
best talent in tho suburb. Miss Spalding
bas been a member of the casts of near
ly all the club affairs for the past two
years.

Her acceptance of the instructorship
at Alleghany college is not a surprise to
those of ber friends who knew her as a
favorite. Miss Spalding lives at 1934
Orrington avenue and is only 20 years
of age. Chicago Times-Herald- .

An American Woman Abroad.
Tho wife of Geueral Porter, present

embassador to France, is thus described
by the correspondent of the London
Telegraph: "A bright, sunny faced wo-

man, with berry brown eyes and gray
hair of that peculiarly attractive snow
flecked, silvery gray that American wo-

meu so advantageously monopolize, sug-

gestive of a marquise Quiuze Louis,
with powdered coiffure, and who bas
won golden opinions from the many for
ber pleasant aud kindly way ef receiv-
ing. It may truthfully be said that in
no embassy in Paris are good looks or
elegance so well represented as at that
of the United States. Upon the present
occasion the embassador's wife wore a
lovely gown of soft, silver gray, silken
material, slightly a traiue and made
over pale green glace silk, the dress and
basqued corsago spangled lightly with
steel and inset with pale yellow gui-

pure, forming a floral design, branching
to right and left of the tablier in grace-
ful fashion, the green of the underdress
peeping charmingly from between the
trimming and spangled outline of the
lace foliage design. The corsage was
finished with narrow plaitings of cream
colored znousseline de soie. Her excel-
lency's ornaments were pearls and dia-
monds. "

Woaoea, Bicycles and Consumption.
At a meeting of the American Statis-

tical association Dr. S. W. Abbott sec-

retary of the state board of health of
Massachusetts, presented some figures
regarding the proportion of pulmonary
tuberculosis in females to that in males
in Massachusetts. The rate in 16S1 was
1,451 females to 1,000 males; in 1890,
1,055 females to 1,000 males, and in
1895, only 974 females to 1.000 males.
Eighteen hundred and ninety-fiv- e was
the first year in the history of the state
in wbic! the number of deaths from
phthisis in females was smaller than
that in males. The fact that a uniform
reduction in the rate of female deaths
began some five years ago, about the
same time women were beginning to
ride the bicycle extensively. Dr. Ab-

bott considers significant, and be is in
clined to attribute the decrease in the
death rate to the great increase in open
air exercise among women by the use
of the bicycle. Sanitarium.

The Indiana Way.

In order to find that women have crt
the right to vote nnder the present law
the supreme court of Indiana bas been
compelled to reverse itself. Indeed
fcitbin three years it has reversed itself
three times on this mcst perplexing
woman questicn first, in admitting
women to the practice of law it holds
that the express nee of the word "male"
in the constitution is no bar to the fe-

male; second, in interpreting the right
of women to sell liquor the same court
holds that the express nse of the word
"male" is a bar to the right of a fe-

male; third, in the right to vote the
court holds that by the express mention
of the male the female is barred from
suffrage. Truly the way cf justice is
bard in Indiana. Union Signal

Women and Collep ea.
Of the 451 colleges and universities

in this country, culy 41 are closed to
women. But. to make up for this lack,
there ore 143 schools of higher learning
open to women only aud having 30,000
students. The University Courier says:
"Will it not soon be time to raise the
question why men should be shut out
from I he advantages ,t these 143 schools
of higher education vbichuoware open
to women only? Forty-on- e institutions
are closed to women and 143 are closed
to men. Why?"

The white grub has dons more than
its share in destroying strawberry
p'ants, and remedies have been fre
quently tried with but little success.
One grower reports that he hat found
good results from the use of tobacco ref-

use, applied on the plants in the fall,
giving another applicitiou in the
spring. The grubs will leave a straw
berry bed so treated.

As soon as fro-- t co:n?s cut off the as
paragus tops, place them ou the rows.
and burn them. Tb's advice is given
frequently as it is important, for unless
the bid is burnt over the injects and
fungi will probably cause destruction
of the plants next spring.

Canadian children are taught agri
culture in some of the schools, and it is
stated that since such teaching begin,
which was several years ago, the young
men have shown mire preference for
farming thau before.

FOR Limi: FOLKS.

SMALLEST IH1KI WCHLIX.

I too Is Thla rw' -a- -". a4 Yoat!
Aaron It fMa Mia -- .

Atom, the smilWt pony whl-- h deal-
ers in horws evT saw, recently went
from David Dahlaian's stables, on Ea
Twenty-fourt- h street, not to Qoeen

ATOM AffD TACKCM.

Mab, but to Robert W. Fitzsimmons,
Jr., who is 18 mouths eld. Atom is
844 inches high, and be will never be
taller. He is dark brown, black and
white the horsemen say piebald. He
is the son of Howland L. and of Stella,
and be was born two years ago on a
farm on Long Island, near Jamaica. He

' bas dainty little hoofs which are of the
' color of old ivory, delicately shaped legs
I and the oddest little whine, affectionate

and pathetic, that one ever heard. He
is apparently an aristocrat, which may
be explained by the fact that his parents
bave won premiums at the Madison
Square Garden shows for five successive
years.

Atom will find in Fitzsimmons' yard
Yarrum, who is only a dog, taller than
he and a bear in comparison with the
weight of which his will be insignifi-

cant indeed. New York Journal.

So Hot!

"Oh. it is so hot!" said Betty. "It
is so hot I Mammy, I don't know what
I shall do, it is so hot I"

Now, Betty was not doing anything.
She was sitting by the window, with
her bead on the sill, and the shade of
the big horse chestnut tree made a little
coolness, so mammy went on with ber
mending and said nothing except that
it was hot aud she was sorry for Betty.

Presently Betty saw a hand organ
man with a monkey coming. She raised
ber head, and be stopped nnder the win-
dow and began to play.

"Oh. mammy," cried Betty, "the
monkey is dancing! May I go out aud
dance too? Oh, he is such a dear little
monkey 1 Now be is climbing np the
fence aud walking along the top. Oh,
mammy, may I climb np and walk
along the fence? Please, mammy, sny
I may." And Betty jumped up and
down and danced little steps like the
monkey's and tried to look like bim,
but fortunately did not succeed.
- "I thought it was so hot," said
mammy. "Do yon think daucing will
make you cooler, Betty?"

"I don't think it is so hot now," said
Betty. "Not quite so hot, mammy.
You see I didn't know what to do then.
It's always hotter when you don't
know what to do, but now I do know."

Laura E. Richards in Youth's Com-

panion.

The rirai Steamboat Wbtetle.
Early" in May, 1844, the steamer

Roc hi ster departed from Buffalo, bound
for C'hicaga Tho engineer was a me-

chanical genius named McGee, and be
had constructed a steam whistle from
plans w hich he had seen in a scientific
papt r. Ou the way np the lakes he blew
it at e very stop, much to the astonish-
ment aud terror of the inhabitants.
Just before reaching Mackinac the
Rochester, after a lively race, passed the
steamer Geueral Porter, Captain C L.
Gager. Engineer McGee celebrated the
victory by blowing bis whistle derisive-
ly and noisily. When both boats reached
the wharves. Captain Gager rushed np
in a rage, shaking his fist and daring
McGee to come down and face bim.

"What are yon squawking that thing
at me few?" he roared.

Aud if it bad not been for mutual
friends steamboat whistling on the
lakes might have been introduced with
a lively battlo of fisticuffs. Chicago
Record.

Five Little Brothers.
five little brothers me out together

To jisinuy the livelong dy.
In a curiooa carriage all made of leather

They hnrril away, awy
One big brother and three quite small
And one e fellow, no size at aU.

The carriage was dark and none too roomy.
And they could not move abonC

The Ave little brothers grew very gloomy.
And the wre one began to pout

Till the biggutt one whispered: "What do ye
any t

LtPt's Uuve the carriage and run away!"

So oat thry aramperrd. the five together.
And off and away they aped.

When some-bod- found that carriage of leather.
Oh. my, bow she shook her head!

Twaa her little boy's shoe, aa eeiy one
knows.

And the five little brothers were Ave little toes,
Independent.

Not the Ones Meant.
In a western school a little fellow

was called np to read for the county su-

perintendent, who was paying the school
a visit The boy was a good reader in
all respects but one. He gave absolutely
no heed to punctuation marks. When
be had finished, the superintendent
asked:

"Willie, where are your pauses?"
Willie dropped his book and beld np

both bauds.
"Here they are, sir," be said. Phila-

delphia Times.

Tonr Eyes.
Has it ever occurred to you to reckon

bow far your eyes travel in reading?
The distance will not startle you, per-
haps, for 1,000,000 letters in ordinary
type would measure hardly more than a
mile, placed side by side. In a lifetime,
however, the average reader wends his
vay through 3,000 mile-- s of print Tho
average novel of 300 pages contains one
mile of reading that is, the eyes travel
1,700 yards iu reading the book through.

New Moon.

Commendable Actios.

We learn that Ir. Peter Fahrney, of
Chicago, has placed through the legal as-

sistance of V. T. Omwake, Esq., of this
plat e, the sum of forty thousand (f 10,000)
dollars with a leading Trust Company,
the income of which is to be distributed
annually during life among a number of
relatives all of whom are natives of
Franklin county. Pa., and which include
his only sister, who lives at the West
end of town, and also 1). D. Fahrney, who
is now sojourning at New Orleans, L.
Village Kecord.

Dr. P. Fahrney formerly lived here, in
the house on the &uLh Side now the M.
E. parsonage, which ha built He left
here about Ki for Cbidg? ani was at
the time in very moderate circumstances.
He, while here, van engaged in the pro
prietary business aul manufactured his
medicines for the trade. This he pushed
vigorously in the great city of the west
and is now a millionaire. Meyersdale
Commercial.

Largest package greatest economy. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Louis. Now York. UotUia. rhlkJelpUla.

Doth Screly Afflicted, but Relief is Found in Dr. Williams'

Pink Pi'.Is for Pale Pecpte.

Frtrm iht Call,

The Citff lias known the Byrrs family, f
Talbot, lad., for a long time, aii'l J. .
lWers is isie of those deliberate w''
aay little, hut rral and oliwrve much. Mr.
Itvcrm has been auflrring for l.t pa.- thrre
years with grip and kindred troubles. J i is
mother has erer been a auflVrcr, resulting
later in the newt aggravating inn of iln

Soaie time i;o Sir. Ryrrs wa ni

bv a neighbor to try lr. Williuir-a- '
Pink rain. It didn't tike lone to art Mr.
Urrrs to talkin? about this remedy, and the
Call aent a reprraentuti f to hi" home
to ascertain the eiact Uu". The snbjnined
sworn a'tttement of Mr. Y.yn ia suftcirnt.
It tells the facta aimply end brieSy:

I know positively that I was enred by
Pr. William' Pink Pills. I was
by one of my neighbor, Jla.cn Williams,
to trr tlirm, os he claimed to hare been
eurrj 17 tiieni. I had tlie grip tlirce times,
ami was tuken clown with rheumatism, and
did not expect to live. The doctors suiJ I
would never pet well. They ailriM-- me to
take a chnni.'e of climate. I was reduced
from one hundred and thirty-fiv- e to oue
hundred and five poumls. At mn r I be-

gan taking tlio Ir. Williams' Pink i'ill.i I
beiran to gain airenth a- -l the nse if my
limb was restored. I had been almost help.
less for two vrursj the alitTnen in my limits
had been pafufnl in the extreme, lift with
the one ef the pilN the pain reasod and now
I am as limber and as active as when a loy.

"1 was aim trou bled a great deal nitli my
kidners, but the ailment liaa entirely ilinup-pearc- d.

I have been a subject for the doctors
lor a lone time. Two reputulile physicians
had treated me for months, and I had tprt
a large amount of money for patent nif

but to no avail. As I said, I finally
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JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa.

A Missionary Sobbed la Japan.

In October Rev. W. E. Hoy. one

oftb Kefornifd ir.iwdonarie in Japan,
a Rraduat ef Franklin and Marshall
college, was rolilied of 7,iW yen, f.iiml to
fViilO in gold. He kept th sen-re- t to him-

self all ef these year, until recently,
when the matter leaked emt, and on Wed-

nesday afternoon the board ef foreign
iniwtions of the Reformed church iu the
United States, of which Kev. Dr. James I.

Good, of Reading, It e hairtnan, presented
a Htatement of the matter to the church,
together with its u a few days ago in
deciding to pay the ! sustained by Rev.
Mr. Hoy. The sdatement of the board
refers to the aelf naTificing spirit shown
by the missionary and his great ditresa
of mind ever since.

That an old ilk handkerchief makes
an admirable duster for fine cabine-ti- s

and bric-a-bra-

4 NEW- - V

"
THE

ONLY PERFECT

MMIbYUSE.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Fa.

..I
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a V t. tXPERIENCC

V THAOK MARKS.
a- - .4 OESICMS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
AnroMaendliut a sketch and description mar

auicSIr ascertain, frea, abeeber an invention ta
anlahl patentable, i'oainiunleations strtctlr
couMoeullsi. Oloeet aaeocf forseeurtn polenta
in America. V'a hsva a Wapbutntoa ome.

Talents taken through Mima 4 Co. racaira
asocial notios ia tba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaatlfnllr Wosmtfed, hnert circulation of
sn cieati Ac. lounial. weekly. Warms fctm a renritiJu ma months, fpedmea copies and ILajiB
3oo os FaTKirrs soot tree. Addrvs

MUNN t CO.,
361 Hraaawar. Maw Vara.

Die laa'a. It i ou-- ri

tvvrulb w, l'tiiMr I'.,
aa U - tl a ur miwl
tksl euro the oww an-- l l.Hi-r- .

lie uaaetinol Sab pniole illv
tall, an.1 aa IMIH xiwia
who M Ha. fi. V a
sawk-Vk-- t ami lmillal at Kmm
V V. km a.4 rrf. bwl It.
Stainart ka Hq.lJ trail mt

Several at llHras ll aiakfw a
diearimra t- Um cafe-va- - Is

sWaV VkSiJ a inrausl kwkaaran-- seetkaa
tAMCLR CU oil ta rmmm tax., oaa
aaituti oui-o-- kmMteaeaa am Iks wxwlarfw)

HiwJaanf ankk k ka rnc aal aapla(. ka
avaaaar IM It. IX S!lrt la Um aal! rMrar asa
tot U T ulirs Psaa.TISanlaaad mra laaaaroav
aa is I to I Sasa rlier.u ca ba traauat k Ikaat

,11 , Swaptfaw. Iltat khlliaj - bp
' sl huu 4 taa a Swiss natf sarin

sst lan null s

IMrORTAHT TO ADVERTISER- -,

Tbo cream of tba conntrr rmncra is tbtmil
in Remington's Courty Beat Lists. Shrew i
advertisers amil tiieauearpa gi the) una, a
enpy of which can bo had of Remingtca
Lruu of New York k rittuburg.

Soil- -

Lafayrttr, Ini.
took Pr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pe.
pie and here I am well. I believe that ii
th M"t aondrrful remedy ever made. 1

need not extol this remedy for all my neigh-

bors Laow what my condition was and wh.it
cured me. They will all tell yool that it
was Dr. William' Pink Pills.

My mother, who ia seventy years old, was
a!o trnubhd with rheumatism and could
scarcely r.:ove. he was very wakeful at
nigbt ami l.a-- l no appetite. Hie took five
boxes of Ir. Williams' Pink I'ills and now
she is In perfect health, cud docs ail her own
work on a firm.

isigne-i- ) J.W". Errus."
Fulwr.-;!--- d and sworn to before me this

10th day of August, I'M.
Jamks (ioonwisr. Notary PnU!e.

I)r. W illiama Pink Pills are ih looked
opon a a patent medicine, but rather as a
prescription. An analysis of their properties

hows that thry contain, in a condensed form,
all the elements neeewary to give new life aud
richness ti the blood ami restore shattered
nerves. They are an nnfuiliny speeitie for
such iliseases aa locomotor ataxia, purtiul pa-
ralysis, St. Vitus' danee; sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nerrons the after etleeta
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, and the tired

from nervous prostration, all di-a- e

resulting from vitiated humors n the hlood,
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They
are also a rpecifie for troubles peculiar to
femalwt, such as suppressions, irrrirulurities
and all fiwnisof weakness. They build tip the
hlood. and restore the glow of health to pale
and sallow cheeks. They are for sale fy all
druii,'i.ts, or may be had by mail from Ihr.
Williams' Mediciue Company, Schrnectady,
X. Y., for jOc. per box, or six boxes fur oO.

It is a Great
Comfort.

TO A TIIV HOUSEKEEPER TO
HAVE A (;ikL STOVE.

O THE

iiglfliflii
I one c f t'.ic mr,t rfcct heating stoves,
f.r houncaold u.-- e, ever placed uxn the
riar'r-t- . A!! tlie !atc-- and best ideas are
incorporat-.-- into lis construction. Every
feature to promote durability, cleanliness
and reennmy hrs been well planned and
devclojicd.

Produces the Greatest Heat "

From the Least Fuel
The cold air is drawn from the floor, and
diharjrej through ti e siilcs and top,
thoroughly heated. TiU method of
ciiculuiion

Prevents Cold Floors
Ar.d establishes that much desired uni-

form temperature in all parts of the room.

VSM Bun Any Kind of Coal!
Will Keep Firm Twenty-fo- ur Hours f
Cant 3 Used as a Single or Double Heater!
A.'lthj Good PoinlsNone of thm Errors!

sOMEHSET MARK FTT RFIPORT
CUUHTXD WEEKLY BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wedtetlay, Ch t 6, 1S97.

t per
Apple

"
J dried, B 4c

evauoniUt .. toe
Apple Butter, per al fK

I roll, iwr t 1

Butler. fresh keif, per tt
( creamery, per B "Jeucnvu, per " ,,,
, country ham. per B 10 to lr

Baeon ! Miicar cured haiu, per t ll'lYc
jside, per tiny:

shoulder, per S to c
Beana. while na v. per bus -

Lima, t k te
green, iwr tCoffee. rousted, per y l.ic

Cement. I '.""7 Tr.
1 1 on::in,i. iK-- r bol 'jConmusl, per t I '

;-
-

KKKa, per doa Uc
rih, lake herrinorlj------ ;;
Honey, white clover, per IZZZZZ... Ji V
Ijanl. per B u loe
Lime, per I'M l.m)
MoIhnw, X. e pt-- Kl v
Onions, pr bus .7V
I'olutoefc. per bus on to
rnu-tie- , eVHPontted, per V ..10 lo I

I'runeH. per B) s lo li!c
. i per doi .si. I

1'itlKl.ury, ' !cHalt, Dairy, bus mrk. ,
" "S" 4 bus sacks.

amtind alum. Iw St sack c
nw pie. per w 11 to c
imported yellow, per lb tctugr. while. A. per Si t,c
aniiuUiU-d- . per at tjic
l ube, or pulverised, per tt c
oer irxl m sSyrup. 1 tnapTe, per leui at) to rne

Ktonewiire. gallon uc
Tallow, per t S to V--

Vinegar, per oil at to sic
ll mot hy . per bus fl.A, to 11.75
clover, per bus tit-- lo i i'i

Heeds. crimson, per bu. 4 isi
alfalfa, per bus sj.v
alsvke. ner bus 7..MI

Uillet, German, per bus.. IJS
Hurler, wnttc branlicM, per bus. l.JS
buckwheat, per bus .V
corn. ear. Der bus IV

Grain I " shelled, per bus .

t outs, per bus J.j Lo
I rye. por bus Y

A Feed j wheut. per 1ms
brun. per ion Ids 7
corn and onls chop, per 1 "...."dour, roller process, per lbl "..il

Flour. spring- - pateut and HDy
lilsh crude If'..fO
flour, lower grade, per ltulbs 41 :t

MiddU- n- sle
lbs

ENXS YLVAN IA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1897.

C05DKXSED SCHBDCLX.

Trains arrive and depart from thesUUonat
Johnstown aa follows:

WEXTWAKD

Western Express. :1t a. m.
Southwestern Kx press . KH "
Johnstown Accommodation.. . 8:.v.' "

Accommodation.. . r k) "
Pacific Express... sr.'. "
Way PHHsenger ..... . 2nI "
111 tsl hi rv Eprea t::f -
Fast Line . VrtiH p. Ta,
Johnstown Accommodation. . "

BASTWAao.

Atlantic Fvprsa 5;3t t m.
Hejmhore Ex press iJAltoona Accoiuniodatioa.. ttl'slay Express ....... !eK
Main IJne Express. lihl.S
AlKinna p. m.
Mail Exprwia 4:11
Johnstown AccomtiMdtion... :.Sn
Philadelphia Express 7:11
Fast Li tie-- lftjQ

For rates, maps. Ac. call on Ticket Agents or
add rum Th. E. Walt, P. A. W. !., 3ou r'lfUl
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
J. B. Hutchinson. J. R. Wood,

Ueu. Manager. eien'l Pans. A

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

XOKTHWABD.

Johnstown Mall Expresa. Rock wood a.
in . Somerset i, Htoyeatowu :.Ci, Boot
vrsvilic loss), Johnstoa n 11:10.

Johnstown Mall Expreaa. Rock woihI 0 a.
ni., Somerset ll:i.V, Storestnwa l:l Uoov-ersvil- le

li-'- l, Johnstown 1:10 a. m.

Johnstown Accom mnlai Ion. FU-- k wood t:'o
p. m., SiHiienHt .j:J suiveKtown is, Uouv-crsvil- le

iuM, Johustown k ii.

aOCTHWABD.

Msll. Johnstown 8:10 .m.. Hoovers tsioyeatown ir.il, fioiuerel lu-- J Kuckwood

Express Johnstown ilO p. m, Hooversvilla
i 'si, Stoyesl4wnl:U, Moinerset l:ii lUick
w.shI 46.

Dnlly. r b. MAftriN,
Miuiager of PtuaeiiKi r rratlic.

THE BEST
svi?Is None Too Good When You Buv

J -.- TlrT'PTiTPTJ'lT'Q

It Is Jut m Intfonatit to ra

FRESH. PURE DRUGS,
Ab it in To Have Vtnfi,lenre In the I'hynUUtn h ho f

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
Yoa are always Fure of gfttina; tlia frehet n'ediclnea rRfX

C'are-ftill-y

TRUSSES FITTED
AU ofthe Best and Most Approved Truett Kept in su '

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE ynj

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, -

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hcdsl Drag Stcreis Rapidly Bsccaisg afcsj

Favorite Trith Fccpls h Search :f

FRESH . AUD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truset,

supporter. Toilri Articles,
J'vrf times, Ac,

THE IXKTOK QIVCH rtEanyAL ATTTIO?l To IBll'WPorsSiS',

LGHta's PfhHt;i)PiioEEl Family Eecsifis

KMT CAKE tSISO TASES TO VSB C !LT mm A?D FVEI A BT: Lr.

srr-:cT7-. cja:s. ey.xjlasses,
And a Full Line of Optical Good3 alwajs on hand. From

large assortment all can be suited.

TEE FIHEST BHMDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display rt-- r sood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

ftcm us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER Tu. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yakd

ELIAS CIJS"iNTlSrG HAM,
alASCrACTTRK A SO D CALEB 159 WHOLKSALK A"eD RCTAILCB Or

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woods,
Oak, Poplar, Siding.
Walnut. Yellow IMoe. Flooring.
Cherry, Nhhigle, loorm
lAth, U bite Pine BUntl-i- ,

A jerje-ra- l llnrof all gnieuot Lnmber and Puiiilin? aterlal and Rio'iij' ": i-- p. :a
stock. Also, can furnish anything In th llnr of oar business toonji-- r w,i!: le

promptuem, such a Brackets, xlitHilzvI.work,lc.

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Trd Opposite S. i C. B. R.

TheN.Y. WeeklyTribu ne

With the e'lre of the rreiil nti-.i- l Campari THK TniP.t'XK r -i:- r.:;.-s

the fae't that the Ame-rie-- n jsofile are now anxious to it'ive tlie-i-r u'.'t :::n P

home and tniisiiies inte-re-s-t- . Tu niet-- t this T.;ities will !.:ivr :"ar !r

space and prominence, until another State or Nation?! a f

uewal of the fijcht for the prim ipliM for whieh THK TRIP.l'NK l.x luUrrd

from its inception to the present d.ir, and won its jrr-ste- victoriii.
Kvery posMiMe effort w iil J put forth, and niony fret-I- t. r.:a

The WEEKLY TKIKUNE National FamHy Nepaper, intrrvt-n- g,

instrue-tive- , enteltaiuing and indipe'Usal le to each member of the faiw-- J

Smi.1i. ItaiU,

Aewel

TM ILY.

We and Y.

ONE
CASH IN

BEGIN AT TIME.

Address all orders to

tTrflo aam ami aJi!res a potl card, send It tso. W.

Tribnne Knildin-- , Tork Cltj, MB-pi- e ropy aritr
M eekly Tribune be mailed t

IT WILL PAY T0U
to buy Yora

"Work

F.SHAFFER.
80MER.HET. FENS' A.

Manularturrr of and Pntler la
Eastfrn Famished on Hhort Xolic,

m'imm m
Also, Ant for the WHITE BKeNZE !

Person In nml of Monnmrnt wll
OikI it lo tlu-i- r Intrrrat to ritll at sb:wlierr a pnr-- r alum Inic Kill be clvrn thvm

KiiarMiiit-et- l in rvrry case, an
I'rlcs vry luw. 1 invite sprcUil alteuUou
ha

White Brit, Or Pure Zino MonumerK.

prodncf.1 br Rpt. W. A. a 1itI.1. iI
iinproTrni. nt In the point f WntTliil nn.l
I'onstrur'iiin. ami which in to be Un-
popular Munumrnt for uur cliauic-at- i I ll
naU). 1 ve us a cull.

F. Shaffer.

PlckrU, nonldint
Star

Italnxterts. CIie-inu- t,

Posit, Kie.

Station,

FOR
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7fil"Over 50O

VOK'UVENTAL CO . rA i
MEiOtlKMiaT COS

furnish "THE HERALD" "N. WEEKLY TRIBUNE''

YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
ADVANCE.
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